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PROCLAMATION.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, EXECU'rIVE DEDARTMENT,
SAcHAMENTo, March 15, 1887.

l
\

WHEREAS, the

Legislature of the State of California, at its hrenty-seventh
session, beginning on the third day of ,fauun.ry, A. D. eighteen hundred
and eighty-seven, two thirds of all the members elected to each of the two
Houses of said Legislature voting in favor thereof, proposed the following
described amendments to the Constitution of the State of California, to
wit:

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.
To propose to the people of the State an nmendment to the Constitution of
the 8tate, relative to the Judiciary Depart· .1ent.

Resolved, That the Ler1islature of the 8tule 1:f Cal(fornfa, at its regtilm·
session, cornrnen1:inr1 nn the thfrrl day rit' Janwiry, A. D. eir1hleen hmulred
and eighty-.se1.•en. twn thh·ds nf all the members clc"ted to each of' the two
.17011,ses of said Lcgislatnre voting in fr1rm· lhererif, hetcb~; propn.~e that sections twn ancl three, nf A1'ticle VI, nf ilw r!onst.itiition of sa,id State, be
arnended so as to read as follo!vs:
Section 2. The Supreme Court shall consist of seven Justices. The Associate ,Justices of the Supreme Court, in uiliee ai.. the time of the adoption of
this amendment to the Constitution. are hereby continued in office as

.Justices of the Supreme Court for the remainder of the terms to which they
were respectively eleeted. Tho .Tustice;; ,: 1irtll ~lcct one of their number to
be Chief Justice, and he shal1 hold the office of Chief .Jmiticc of said Court
for a term of two years. At the expiration of the term of the Chief.Justice
first elected, and every two years thereafter, tlw .Jn1-1tt('('fl f-hall ,·!Pct n Chi<'f
Justice for a like term of two vearR. A.11 (:tt!rv oft lw (del'tion of sneh Chief
J usti<'e shall he made in the 1111.n utc;; oft Ill' ( :oi"nt am! :-igrn•d l 1y four .J uRtict'S.
\Vhenevcr thPn'n ftt•r a vn cancv occurs i11 the o!licl' of C hid' .T lll-'tice. a like
eledio11 "'hall ht• had to fill 1-ucf1 ofliee for the unexpired krn1. The SuprenHJ
Court may isit in dq1art11w11tl'l or in hnnk, and shall alwayi,: lH· np<•n fot· tlw
trnmmdion uf l111Hi11PHS. Tlwrc !'hall lie two (fopartmL·ntl-', d1:11umi11at(•d,
respL!clin•ly, lh•partment Om• and l>epnrtnwnt Two. The Chief .Jm;ti,~e
shall ai,;i,;ign thl'('l' of the ,JnHtices fo (1ad1 dt·1mrtrut•11t, and i-,ucb assignment may be changed by him from timt: to time. The Justices 8hall be

competent to sit in either department, and may interchange with each
other by agreement among themselves or as ordered hy the Chief Justice.
Each of the departments shall have the power to hear and determine
causes and :tll questions arising therein. subject to the provisions her"inafter contained in relation to the Court in Lank. The presence of three
Justices shall be ncceRsary to tmnsact any business in either of the
departments, except such as may be rlone at chambers, and the concurrence of two .TusticPs shall be necessary to pronounce a judgment.
The Chief Justice shall apportion the business to the departments, and
may, in his discretion, order any cause pending lwfore tht Court to he
heard and decided by the Court in bank. The order may he made before
or after judgment pronounced by a department; but where a cause
has been allotted to one of the departments, and a judgment pronounced thereon, the order must lw mac.le within thirty days after such
judgment, and concurrPd in hy two .Justices, and if so made it shall have
the effect to vacate and set aside the judgment. Any four Justices m.ay,
either before or after judgn1e11t by a clepartment, order a case to be
heard in hank. If the onler lie not. maclt! within the time above limited,
the judgment shall bu final. Xo judgment by a department shall become
final until the expiration of the puriod of thirty days aforesaid, unless
approved by the Chief ,Ju,,tin•. in writing, with the concurrence vf two
.Justices. The Chief Justit'P rnav convene the Court in hank at any
time, and shall be the presiding Justice of the Court when so convened.
The concurrence of four .J ui,,tiees present at the argument shall be
necessary to pronounce a judgment in bank; but if four .Justices, so
present, do not concur in a judgment. then all the Justices qualified to
sit in the cause shall hear the argument; but to render a judgment a concurrence of fonr .Judges shall be necessary. In the determination of
causes all decisions of the Court in bank, or in departments, shall be given
in writing, and the grounds of the decision shall be stated. The Chief
Justice may sit in either dl'Jmrtment, and shall preside when so sitting, but the ,Justices asHigned to each department shall select one of
their muuber as presiding .J mitice. In case uf the absence of the Chief
Justice from the place at which the Court is held, or his inability to act,
the Associate Justices sha11 sulect one of their own number to perform the
duties and exercise the powers of the Chief .Justice dming imch absence
or inability to act. The Supreme Court Commission, created hy the
Act of the Legislature approYed I\Iarch twelfth, eighteen hundred and
eighty-five, shall continue and lie a Supreme Court Commission for four
years after the adoption of this aiuendment. Said Commission may be
continued for such time thernafter as may he fixecl hy an Act passed by a
vote of two thirds of the elected 111cmhers of each House of the Ll'gislature,
and approved hy the Governor. The n1emhers thereof and Hu\'retary Hhall
he appointed as in saiu Act prnvidud; and such Ct 1rnmi:,:sionen, Rlmll he
subject to removal ;,, like nu11111er 11s .Judges of the Hupr1·nie Court.
Said ·Commission shall hnYe the same power to huat· and clek,rmine
causes posses1,1cd by a depnrtrn,:nt of the Supreirw Court: and causes
may be assigned to the CommiH1<ion in the same mtu11wr tlwy are assigned
to a department, and after decision they may be ordcrecl hrnml in bank in
the same way, an<l with lilw l'l•strictions as if dticided in department.
The judgments of the Co11rn1ii-sion sha11 be entered ar:, tlw judgments of
the Court. The Commission slHlll sit at such tillles aud plaecH as 1nay be
designated by the Court, hut Kuch Commissioners shall not uxcreiHe any
judicial functions exeept when assembled as a Comrnission, and then they
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shall only have power to hear and• determine such causes as may have
been assigned to them.
Section 3. The Justices of the Supreme Court shall be elected by the
qualified electors of the State at large, at the general State elections, and
the times and plaecs at which State officers are elected; and the term of
office shall be twelve years from and aftPr the fin,t :\Ionday after the .first
day of January next succeeding their el<•l'tion. Three Justices shall be
elected for the full term at thl' general State ('lt>ction held in eighteen hundred and ninety; and at. the ge1wral elP<:tion hel<l every fourth year thereafter, two .Justices shall be ekcted for full terms of twelve years, except that
in every twelfth year thereafter, tlm•" .Jnstiees shall be elected for full
terms. If the Chief.Justice. or any .Jw,ticP, becomes permanently disqualified, either mentally or phy~ically. to pNform the duties of his office, and
such fact is certified to the novernor hy fi w ,Justices, one of whom may be
the Chief Justice in case of tlw disability of :t .Justice, the office of such
disqualified person hl'conwi- imnwdiatr:i)· Ya!'ant, and he shall be paid a
retiring salary of two hull(lre!l and fifty (~i"1U) dollars per month for the
remainder of his term. If a \'1u.:a1rn\' exist or occur in the office of a
Justice, the Governor shall appoint a JJL·r~on to hold the office for the remainder of the unexpired term. The ( ;o\·ernor Rh all appoint a Justice to
hold office as Justice for the uncxpirPd term of the late Chief Justice.

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
To propose to the people of the State an amendment to the Constitution of
the State, relative to the salaries of the ,Judiciary Department.

Resolved, That the Lcr7i.~laturc of the State of California, nl its regular session, cornmencin,11 on the third rlny nf ,li,111111.i'y. A. D. eir1hteen hundred and
eighty-swren, two thirds 4 all me111/1c/'x dl'r'./ed to er,rh of thr. two }louses of
sriid Lcgislatllre votfor, in .fiwor there1if !11•1·chy prol'ose that i;ection .~evcnteen,
of Art·icle VI, of the Constilnfion 1il s11id Stair, be amended xo as to read as
follows:
Section 17. The ,TnsticPR of the Rupn•nie Court, aml Judges of the
Superior Court, shall severally, at Ktatl'd ti11ws tluring their continuance in
ofli<"\ receive for their scrYice~, t·o111p1!11~ati1m whieh shall not be increased
or diminished after their election, nor during the krm for which they
shall have hel'n elected. The imla.ry of till' .Justices of thu Supreme Court
shall bu paid by the ::-,tate. One half of tlw ~alary of each 8uperior Comt
,Judge shall be paid hy the Htatt•; iht> otlwr half thereof shall he paid by
t.lw countv for which Ill' iK <'leckd. Tht! annual Halaries of the Justices
of the Stiprl'me Court shall bn Re\'t'll tliot1Ka1Hl Jive hundred dollars
($7,iiOO) each, and tho Hnprem1• Cuurt CommisHioners six thousand
(i/:tj,000) dollars each. Until othl·rwis<' dia11ge.l by the Legislature, the
Huperior Court .J U<lg't!S shall reed V<' an an nnal r,;alary of three thousand
dollars ead1, payable monthly, exePpt tl1t• .JudgL'S of the City and County
of Han Frnll(:iHco, and the Co1111titi8 of Ala11u~da, Los Angeles, Santa Clara,
Yuba and Sutter eombinrnl, Hacranwnto. Butte. Nevada, San Diego, San
Bernardino, Colusa, arnl 'l'uliai11a, whu ~ha 11 l'<'t·<"i ,·e five thousand <lollars,
nml the .Juclg<~i- of tlw Co1111li<'K of Tular,•. :\lo11terey, Sonoma, and San
Joaquin, shall receive four tlwusaml dollars l~aeh.
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AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
A Resolution to pro1>osc nn amcndnwnt to section eight., of Article XI, of
the Constitution of the State of Californitt, rdating to the framing of a
charter for cities of more d1:rn one hundred thous:md inhabitants, and
for cities of over ten thont<aml and less than one hundred thousand inhabitants.

Resofrl'd, Thal the lcr,falat11re 1!f the State Q{ Cal(fon1in, at itR rer,iilrirRcRsion, 1·0111mcnein,<t 1111. the tlifrd i/r,y 1!{ .famM1ry, eiyhtan ltu.n,lred and ciylitYJ
sevni /u:o tJl'itds o( afl the 111l'111h1ws eleclcll to ea!'/i of the t1r11 Hom,cs o
S(t'id 'lerth1l11t1u·1· ·p1itiny in ff/r()r' thereof, herehy 1n·o7108c th11t .~ecfion ei!flil, of
Art·ic/11 XI, of Ille Con~litlllion of .~aid Htate, be a111enrled MJ as to rmd w,
as follows:
0

Section 8. Any city cont:1ini11g a population of mo1·e than Dne hundred
thousand inliahitimts mny fra11H' a L"hartcr for its own goyernment, consistent with and t:mhjcct to the Constitution nnd laws of thh; :--tate, by causing a
Dorml of tiftel'II frePl10IJ.ers, who i:liall have been for at ll!W,t fiw years qnaliffod el<·dors tbt·n·ot', to l,e el('ckd hy the qualified vot(:rs of t<tH'h city, atm1y
gem·r:il or speei:ll l'lt>dion, wl1u:.:c· duty it shall lit'. within ninety ,Inys nftl'r
such election. to prepan· am! prnposc a clmrter for sneh city, whil'h ;,;hall
be signed in duplicate by the rnt·mlwrs of such Board, or a mnjority of
them, an<l rl'tunw(l. one copy thL·n·of to the l\layor, or other ehief executive
otticer of such eity, and tbe otlwr to the Recorder of' DL·t>tls of the county.
Such proposed charter sliall then be puhlish(•d in two daily papers of
general t·ireulation in such city, for a least twenty days; and within
not less than thirty day,: affrr snd1 publication it shall l>c ,-ulnuitted to the
qualitic(l electors of such eit.r, at a general or sp«!cinl eledion, and if a
rnnjority of sueh qualified dL·dors voti111,; thc•reat Hliall ratify the snrne, it
shall tlwreaftcr he rnhmittcd to the Lq~islature for its approval nr n,jcction
as a whole, without power of :tltt·ration or a111ernl111e11t: an<l if approYc<I by
u majority vote of ,he Jllellllwrs l'h·de<l to caeb lfou;:c, it t-:hall lwt·orne the
charter of suuh city, or if Hlll'h uity be consolidakd with a ('OU11ty, then
of sud1 eity and county, and f'hall hecorne tlw organie law then•nf,
and supt~rsede any Pxisti11i,.: d1ariPr, nml all flltll'Il(lme11tt-: therl'of, and
all special lnwH i11co11si.;t.e11t with such eliarkr. A <'opy of sueh chart.or, certifieLl by the Mayor, or chief executive ofikt•r, and :1utlw11ticatc(l hy the i,;eal of sud1 city, setting forth tlw :mhuiii,;sion of :-uch
<'hartl'r to the 1•lt•(·tors, nn<l its ratitie:1tion hv tlH'lll, shall he 11ia,le
ill dupli(:ate, and duposited, 011,• in the utliee ot' tile :--ccrdary of Htatl),
the otlil'I'. afkr being rt!ermiL•d i11 thu otlice of the R1·eorrler of Deeds
of tlw ,·rn111ty, 11111011g the arehivvs of the city. All Courts shall take
ju<li••inl 11otb· tl)('reof. The charter so ratified. 111ay b11 :mie1ulrnl at intervali; of 11ot l,11-:-. tlinn two ycarH. hy propo~ah; ther1•for, submitted liy legislatiw 11uthority of the eity to 1he f]U:.tlifietl voteri,; 1hPrPof., at a general or
llp1•(·ial tdt•di1111 li1 ld at least sixty ditys 11ftl't' t.ho publication of Huch propo:.:Lls. aud ratili(·d by at. ltiast three fifths of the qualiJirnl t•lcctors voting
th,:rc1tt., and 11p111·ov(·d hy tl1P Lq.d8laturc ns herein providetl for the approval ol'tl11• ('har!Pr. 111 :-1ub111itti111,! any such charter, oram<·11dnwnt,tl1t•reto,
any :dt,·niativ•• arlil'lu nr prnpo~ition mn.y Le pn·Hentell for tho ehoicc of
t.lw \'ukrr.!, 1111(1 may ht• votL•d 011 t<uparafoly without nrejuuice to others.
Any city containing tt population of more thnu ten· thousand au<l not
1
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more than one hundred thousand inhabitants may frame a charter
for its own government, consistent with and subject to the Constitution
and laws of this State, by causing a Board of fifteen freeholders, who
shall have been for at least five years <[Ualified electors thereof, to be
elected by the qualified voters of said city, at any general or special election, whose duty it shall be, within ninety days after such election, to prepare and propose a charter for such city, which shall be signed in duplicate
by the members of such Board, or a lllajority of them, and returned, one
copy thereof to the l\Iayor, or other <'hief executive of s:tid city, and the
other to the Recorder of the county. t\uch proposed charter shall then be
published in two daily papers of general circulation in such city, for at
least twenty days; anti the first publication shall hc> made within twenty
days after the completion of the eharfrr; and within not less than thirty
days after such publication it shall he rnbmitted to the qualified electors
of said city, at a general or special election. and if a majority of such
qualified electors voting thereat shall ratify the same, it shall therPafter be
submitted to the Legislature for its appro\'al or rejection as a whole, without power of alteration or amendment. and if approved by a majority
vote of the members elected to eaeh House it shall become the charter
of such city and the organic law thereof, and shall supersede any
existing charter, and any amen<lrncnts thereof, and all special laws inconsistent with such charter. A copy of such charter, certified by the Mayor,
or chief executive otficer, and authenticatiJd by the seal of such city, setting
forth the submission of such charter to the c lcctors, and its ratification by
them, shall1s.be made in duplicate, and deposited, one in the office of the
Secretary of State, and the otlrnr, after being recorded in said Recorder's
office, shall be deposited in the arcliives of the city; and thereafter all
Courts shall take judicial notice of said charter. The charter so ratified
may be amended, at inkrvals of not b;s than two years, by proposals
therefor, submitted by the legislative authority of the city to the qualified
electors thereof, at a genernl or special eleetion held at least sixty days
after the publication of such proposals, and ratified by at least three fifths
of the qualified electors Yoting thereat, and approved by the Legislature as
herein provided for tho approval of tho charter. In submitting any such
charter, or amendment thereto, any alternative article or proposition may
bo presented for the choice of the voters, and may be voted on separately
without prejudice to others.
Now, therefore, pursuant to the provisions of the Constitution and an
Act of the Legislature, entitled "An Aet to µrovide for the submission of'
certain proposed amendments to tho Cunstitut.ion of the State, hereinafter
named, and which lmvo lwen propol"n<l and adopted by the Legislature of
the State of California., at the session lwgi11ning on January third, eighteen
hundred and eighty-seven, to tho qualitiell voters of said State, at a special
eledion to he called by the ( lo\'eruor for the twPlf!~lay of April, eighteen
hundreJ au<l eighty-seven," approved :\larch ..J..i)., 188i, tho said amend-
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ments are submitted to be separately voted upon, by ballot, by the qualified
electors of the State, on

TUESDAY, APRIL lt, 188i.
The said amendments are respectively designated:
"Amendmunt Number Cine."
"Amendment N"nmber Two."
"Amendment Xumher Three."
And will, if adopted, lie rc•;;pedively der-ignated amendments numhers
four, five, nrnl six, in the order of their submission; and the ballots used at
such election m nst contain tht• words:
"For the Amendment Nnrnh<•r One."
"For the Amendment NumhN Two."
":B'or the Amendment Nu111ber Three."
Or the words:
"Against the Amendnwnt XumlJl'r One."
"Against the Amendment '.\'t11ll!wr Two."
"Against the Amendment '.\'mnlier Three."
Written or prinkd thereon.
Awl the Boards of Rnpcn·i~ors of t'nch of the respective counties of the
State are hereby tlirected to appoint oflicers of election and (.muse the polls
to be opened, by proclamation, 011 said

TUESDAY. APRIL 12, 1887,
At each of the election pre<'inctH of their respecth·e counties, pursuant to
the statuteH of tlw ~tak in Rtinh case made and provide<l: said election lo
be comlnck<l. nnd tlw l'Ptmn;; thereof duly certified to the fb:retary of
State, at the Rt:1t<• Capitol. R:wrnmento, in like manner as is (H"l)vidcd by
law in the 1.Jc•<·ti011 of Rtatc ollieers (other than Governor and Lieut1•nantGov<•rn01·).
Aml [ do lwrehy offor a n•wnrd of one lmm!red doll:us for the arr,•st and
conviction of :1Py and l'\'ery p1·r~o11 violating any of the provi:,iion~ Df Title
fV, Part I, nf tlw Penal t'o,lt-: such rewards to l,e paid until the total
amount exp<!111Ie1l lwn•after for the purpose reaclws the sum of ten thousand dollari,;.
,vitncss my hand and the great seal of t9,,e State, the <lay all(l yl'a.r first

T/;M~J,~ / J ~ .

written..

~I~~IJ.:r,,

[Seal.]

G<,vcrnor.
Attest: WM. C. lhsnRl<'KS. Recrctary of State.
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